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office Honkers. To cultivate, even 
eageily, the ability to do good work, 
to cherish the character that might 
adorn a good plane, provided a good 
Providence should ever bring one into

wo wore both so profoundly interested, 
form< d links that bound us in sympathy 
and affection for life. Thereafter ho 
insisted upon me always lodging in his 
house, that we might have better o >por 
tunitios for fain liar talk. And never 
shall I forge ; that blending of simplicity 
with greatness which made his homo, as 
v/e'.l an himself, unique in all t be world.

Often d d wo converge, away into t c 
lato h >urs of the night, on those mo-nmi- 
to u h con Co." ns of the Cnurch and of the 
w rid, which f n rued tho Usual themes 
of his modi'a ions

Not only in London, but thrm ghout 
(ireal Britain he o rablished Lh« Loa:/u 
vf tho Grots, nuuibor tens and tens o* 
t.hnussui s of true hearted children ol 
tho Church, men and women who, a 
lie voice of the r gr< at leader, ar.d tor 

lr,vo of Jesus crocifi* d, had « rushed 
uuder tie ir foot the appetite to.’ drink, 
tnd wvte laboring with Mm to save 

ho'ic.M from tie curs#,

peoples and all tongues, into Ecclesias
tical unity, " that Fold and that 
Church, the one True Church, wbicli 
claims to bo ‘‘Mother of us all. ”
A id with the morn thosn annul f ici-s smile 
Which 1 huvo loved lui-Kbinuu and lo-it awhile
— E J. T. Heading, in the Catholic 

Times, Liverpool, Eng.

NEWMAN’S CONVERSION. The Living Chuich of Chicago, an 
organ of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, denounces ministers for mib- 
htitutnig thoir private judgment in 
place of the authority of the Church 
nf which they are members, ft very 
truly sayu that there would ho no need 
of r. Church at all if the opinion- f in 
dividual diinist-Ts were to be t ak<in as 
f he standard by which men and women 
ave t » mold their lives. 
ffv)in tho Living Church :

THK

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

IJUBILEE OF THE BECEVTION^^to^I'ÎiTüBOBCU of tub OHKATIHT

(,K VXFOIIU MEN—THE OTHERS WHO 
followed.

Motday, October 9. was a great an- 
(or Buylii.li Uatlnlle converts, 

day ol gratitude and thauks- 
for this year is the diamond

m-
it. COLLEGE.»• a-i>th< v of these ma.lege v. w ol 
what 1 have read and suppose to be 
true, n:im -ly, 
not •’i ' h -.t and in

wLIMITED.

We teach fu 1 COMME 
Ae well -h full rth )It J 
Full C 
Full T

tint uuring all his life, 
tsibilî-

piversary 
Jt was a

Jubilee ol the reception of the greatest 
'l converts bioco the ‘'Reformation.’’
Sixty years hive pair'd sinw uuw NEWh ,s manufacturer aik ii- 
that October day in IMi>, msuoi- faiilky anu a fake inteb-
tbe years Hat have gone only V)EW>

" The Coni sdons of a Y. ib.w Jon, 
a day ion,, . v.. vt,.... nalUt, a tones of articles now running

1" ;• 0*5-.- -
"s"1frs£S:3'S-5£:ï:vïï

dav ef John Henry Nevus..'» are played daily on an easy and g 
ton Into the Church, hopes vere peblie. O Chose “ spec,a ai.ua.

Intertainod by his Anglloan friends over tee I ...gest lea- a woe r L 
Crthe mightLii. repent of his in ^

Aversion b liev^d e^ Mtor it Ltd - fe.ure ” of id, psrtiuU. st ,r, 
conversiuu the usnal sordid details foil > .1% ' .
n“an r Ch'nrcbsal?: °“ltw“ not*tdi lyuchleg of a negroU Ueiavare. the 

titTsummer that the first droPs of tho " suggestion men then got to wors 
rrbegan to fan Then through Ute and teaUto,,

«SS » twr- as:Oxlord, one by ‘^T0. .f'It. ‘ iivintf m.n " d. coded that Archbisho,, Farley,

rra-xtÆ « sa» z sr » —*1 •
Church of England a .hock iron «hiv. relut-ant to -ive a" interview
Bte can never recover T e cart oi krtoy. Re .meatin,

the nation «as moved. L >rd John h d tllo ia,.K,Ml Cathulio dioa se 
Husaeil mourned over that se.tess on, jn hth“ wur!(1| WibtU th„ , xcoptiun u!
Cord Boaconsfleld said tho An , Venice, and having more than one util
Chuich reeled u.-d. r the ab rek, Mr. > ^ handred thousand commuai-

Sîwk ! — mi. «ill «■' ™ '» -,i> ""‘"“'.J”"™.'1

it, that remarkable event ot October J, , , tho «American1 presented
l845# , x. , . , .. hiuself itt tho see house the metropu

And now that Newman has led the lit$m ()f CuUrsc, docLn<4 to bo si on, 
way, “the Kindly Light, from am a aQd |’is - ec re tar y spoko tor him. 
encircling glovm,M wi,li whit pleasure , m8 (jrae<) would never consent to
co we rtac ot tho Others who fol ow- ^ in tor view on such a t abject as y >u
ed. Amt ng the many we may mentuan 9Ugg|,atj. haid Father Haye-,. ‘ U.» Clllln,ry,
Ambrcbobt. John, l'udcne.a A 1 n ' < pinions on such matters are always fjl. u9>**
H V© Scott, Ward, tho two Wilber d,vet.,0j by the laws of the Church and UrewtJ\)t {0tri ig that 
forces, hiedentk Oakley, l.awara th(, )aW4 ()f tho country. him again, I told him thit among the
Caswell, William I almor, lfcona^ i* *. With this tor a Uthis there ap mHnv things for wdich I thank God, I
Allies btancon and Bowles, of the l/>n- 4xi m the ‘American ’ a two column egpoc;aiiy thariKf il for the intim-
don Oratory. Converts came m crew uj, iu(orview# That interview *as not a,e af (.uaiQt:tnoe with His Enin or ce
t othickan<. fai taluioattoailo olroco.,- d You who 1 .ad this should thit had bo#n granted me. After
nit'c.u, until, six years aiterwaidt, in adm;t that we must have written that worjaof m0Bt gra
1S51, high above his fellows, roj-e t « -h t rvjew cloverl.v. Xround tho worcs tl yeJ4 j }, i ove { am be ter understood 
memorable tlguro of Ho» ry Edward 0fthe Archbishop’s secretary we built auj moPt) kindly thought of in America 
Manning ; cv< n lor him Newman may ti^ements which he dared not deny, evon in my own E!sglanii.M And
be said to have chared the path. A he To have d(lQO bo must neiussai lly have in America hn looked for tho highest 
number who followtd ihe great tH.vn eonatru#d as a denial of the tacts and boit results in his t-vo ihief alms,
Tiactarian was kulliciei t.y largo l > >f th(; irj*erview, which were based the aposfc lie spirit in the clergy and
produce a profound sensi':on. Never m> HOj0|y on the premise, ' the laws of the Christian sobriety, self denial and 
fore had so large a body oi English clergy church and the laws t f the country.’ virtue ia a.j r:inki ol tho Catholic 
seceded since the ‘ Reformation. No we took care that llis Grace should |a|fcjr<
wonder then that the U h ol O tobor nQt ^ niado to say anything heretical. Qae day, in company with another 
a great day for u *, our tbougu: i ** jt was not tong after this that American orelate, i spent tho whole 
naturally turn with love and veneration ile;u...t m?n made another bro-k in thoir altero von \n m0s- intimate communion 
towards him who, hko our elves, has d<j#lro Vj provo thomaelvos in touch wlth Vardinal Mauv.ing. The hoar» xoxxua
gone ont “from among ills people wjtll thw Archbishop. Failure ;•> land hxd dipped away un: ac< , and tho di'j4|Vi‘:tions iQ

vauc 1 U ° a number of g *>d new boats h id put shades of evouing wv-h oq i> e?e we cand,d l'„,s for the teaching Brother-
them on their mettle, so it was deter- As wo ic t - ) ui Jvj, my ^ ^ ,, similar testiciony is given by
mined to make tp for this with one üomp;\niou turned to me, aod st-iudit-g heads of other communities com-
toll swoop.’ The Archbishop way >*' | atili in the iutensi y f his emotiou, ,(.d cith r of Brothers alone, or of 
linni», ami perha^a wi- bolisved that he „Tciaimed : “ For the first tiuie in my ^ lt|ieP and priests ; ami while, In the
would remaiu as complacent under the |j (;ave felt wnat it was to sit at the t wu 0, Esters, thediacrupan y ’
provocation wo ponV mpla'.cd a.s lie had |ee6 ol a man." cl10 6a,,-,|y and tl .1 and is not perhaps
in connection with the lynt hing inter- __ ____________ yJ ma (( a8 jn communities of icon,
view, f think we made an effort to B"t " there are no congregations ol women in
him to write for ns something of t is im .. Tyg MOST AUGUST RULER Ih this country wto a.e turniog awa;: de
pressions of tho new l’ope, t think we pyy WUKLD." sirabie postulants because their ranks

-----  „ . . also had the audacity to ask him to act ----- are a|ready leplete. As a nutter ol
soft syren blanoubment ol ftng o a8 onr special commissioner in securing \Ve take great pleasure in quoting the deMtu of Sisters bids lair
Catholicism, ” to listen only to tun fro2i the Pope tome kind ot a greeting lhe f jUowiug passage from a letter 1 t l ihat of Brothers, 
wiso and tender counsels ot their true fa) AmoricAn Catholics. The commis- frora Rome, under date Aug. 20, to Our • y ‘ ,.,te with this undeniable 
Mother, which lead to the rest, and gionoramp was declined. Paper, by the Her. Mr Batt., chaplain coa(iltien of affairs, the four classes ot
peace, and safety cf the one true r out, A few days afterrrerd we printed (pror_eBtA„t) of thu Reformatory, Von- -vholies sn, citte illy mentioned in our
“the Pillar and Grill' d ot Truth, undor a Roman date line something eord Mass, It describes a Pap.) . 80ntenco — prelates, piie.te,
which can neither deceive nor be be wlliuh we knew had been written by tue audlenc0 at which the Rev. Mr. Batt ‘ h d parents—sh- uld assuredly
ceivcd, because God is her infallible ArvHbishnp- We called it a greeting w»s prosont ud v ;l's of the impression earnest thought to the causes
Guide. He, tho great leader, «»« fr,ra the pODe through His Grace to ulaoo upon thi Prol iant minister, by » , , , tbu condition, and to tho
homo at last, to where - his seul work Catholirs of this country, and also tho |loly Father. Mr. Batt writes : provision of effective mean) for bring
have its rest, ” and he has hnrseit to ü m|d lt had been obtained especial.y lor Tbo m0si august ruler in the w ild | b t a soa,ewbat radical change 
us that his admission Into the Gatnonc thQ Hearat publications : but really it came ;n sileut.y, serenely, earryh g ,hîrein- Ail due V.loaancobeing made 
Church was like getting into ihe bar m ,,niy an excerpt from the Arch- sometbing of an atmosphere with him { tbe deterrent in 11 uence exerted on 
bor after being towed abous on a bishoo’s annual pastoral letter deliv- tblt is not common, t know not what _oun„ meQ and maidens by the

Consciou s or ”n<i n" erel hetore he lelt for the Vatican. it was, but it was exqui itely soft and aoclJ atd economic forces by which
convert, 1 sup- | .. Archbishop Farley heard of onr „ont\e, as he passed along by us from ( ar0 surrounded, tbe prevalent

mails took him th r uue duor toward the. other. si idoiatry »f wealth, and the frank-
•• I have not one single recollection » au wor8bip 0f enmtort and eate 

of anything tho Pope wore. 1 ® aud iaxliry and amusement and " good 
iryfr-g to see all I could, toe. But 1 times ■> there would still seem to be, at 
can not remember one single vlultl“" the bottom of this lamentable diarth of 
thing, save his f.ee and figure and ti 81imo dorelistiou of duty on
presence. Other, said he woro a white ... .
robe, though they thought yellow ah 
some thing or things, of a precious 
nature upon his vesture, and some cap, I "pirl"t"ual li(e.

largo, Upon hia ko-d. Alai tnorc i ^ cajj ©ithor tho sacerdotal or tho 
they said, a onicilix pendant. rôUgioû, is ot course, a great grace,

the face of a good man. and one which God does not gratb to
- But 1 saw tho free, the good face, all ; but no believer in Livioo Provi 

of a good mail. A laco largo, exprès deuce can doubt lor a moment that, 1 
give 8 inspiring conffdont e, winning, all who genuinely receive that grace 
kind benevolent—a face to remember, were to profit by it, were to hearken to 
“At the close a benediction was our Lord's “ Como, follow me, th 

given. 1 could not understand the seminaries and novitiate, throug o 
words. Some claimed to know exactly the country would need 1 nmediat 
what it was. They sold it was good, enlargement. If ‘ the harvest mnee< 
upon ns, and our children, aud our i. groat but the laborers are tow 
descendants. But I knew this myself, prasumab y, because the call is m 
that it was a wide, largo, loving bios hoard b, a sufflcicnt nu”b®1'
,i„g — it couldn’t have been anything cause the siren voice of the woild . ^

sistently chanting a different strain, 
“"The vision had passed, and I s iw it and because ptrtnts, teachers and pus 

no more. We all soon wont out- and -ora neglect to interpret to tho y00tig 
down tbo stairs, vs wo had como in. I the heavenly invitation which thei 
triad to talk with one ano: -or. 1 spoke inmatuio minds may mistake for a 
to one priest, but ho could only talk partly natural fancy or oven for 
Froneh.P I asked another if ho could prompting cf reprehensible vanity, 
snrak English, but he replied that to As for the religious vocan-m, a 
was German. I spoke t another, and distingnlslr-d tr im the sacerdot-. , 
he simply sa d, with a -.nile. ‘ Bel».-' the Angelic Doeior declares Ur. 
Perhaps if we had gone through this certain that to enter the re i to 
company we n ight have f mid that „tafe is hotter than not to ™t‘ if lt’ 
inanv nations were there that day, as ;md he who denies this gives the lie t 
oerhap* they are on all days. Christ Who has given this counsel.
P “ Riding home, one asked if we were And, lot it be sa.d in conclusion, a 
better for going. Wo are, or ought to 8l)mewhat lengthy and various el|tr- 

shall bo, if we do the right jonco bas convinced tho present writer
of all Catholics, tho most thor- 

earth and the su rent

Ig the many rovpr*t
lies that have a I way « hnoii Lid up«m 
him, no has always loved Nature, and 

has forgotten his preference for 
simple things and a si-np e life.

“I could not help thinking also of 
this that i h wo re.vt of the Pope, and 
a ipposo to he t rue, namely: his thorght- 
ml, kind, gentlemanly, brotherly,
Christian regard for Lis sisters.

“But not to burden any kind reader 
with more of these musing, let me eh - • 0..rf, ,,ty c,t „nv,.i.|og ; no
my letter with thi respectlul and uo o{ hj|1 ni) r,surro tiai ol tho body; 
vont hope that all tbe gf*o^ ' n(, üt,. v.nl the grave. XX i lu-nr, the
. a- invoked upon otheia, .he gool L ru to ( . ,uu l,rri«:y of the Church, no 
may ever increasingly bestow upon Die* bey()j d nKOOsticism would b<‘

Vear down the croi s and i «w:MiT.r„. 1 ovo*a Loi eueof John Stuart Mill upon its Is»’-* J W ! ** V^sivyw

IVII, HKHVll.'i:
>“ THE CUNFJbhSIONS OF A YFLLOV/ 

JuURJNALltiT ”
Wo qno'o

OVttUltADUAlKS IN KVKHY DKPAR/-
mknt auk to day filling
FUSlll- >NH.

c uld be uo necessity for a 
Chnrcli, a Christianity, an ordination, 
if every priest were •« ft to his own in- 

There might, indeed

IK Ht HP
^1

-' There

\dll ff-BHWrit» f"p p«.VhI ...
HI l JKFFKU 
Belleville Un

J Fill A . FlUNCIPAfctelle o’. Oil whims.
be teachers of individualistic philos
ophies, hut there could he uoCnrisfcian*
* There could be no moc’a! unity in 
(he person of Christ. There could te

Adilr m t‘lege,il ssumpttvn C Mlity.
8» H lNOUH H, ONI.

m)XKH KMIUt.V K THK VLAHK
PUMULall^ ;SjR

,
their !VII C 
and to deliver Mother Church from th.- 

^race ol it. Their annual rally in 
the ,'i ystal Palace waa an event which, 
up to his death, he novel- failed to 

And even in

wore over.dajH ■ ' ;111. izltmany
very

HIM». < "

and his.”
an

THU CBY1KG CAThOLIC Si ED UF 
THE DAY. volume

broken pede-stai. In place of tho lay- 
i' g on of a post.flic hands, dissect a sea 
urchin. 'T trust ande the body aud 
blood of Chritt, arid administer some 
pi tent dessicated brain food. Thus do 

dethrone ("hrisfc and crown tho

h< a *r wirh hi- presence, 
his death he taught by example what 
bin words and wr Lings b id so eloquent
ly advocated.

In his i xtrrmo weakness his jhysi 
clans urged him to t tke some Ktiinu- 

almiy but almost sternly he

il 11
ÿ"ïîïli
Hill» -JVLCATIONB 1»SUI’l’LY OF HhLHilOL'H

VERY FAR FROM MEETING THE, M ÎMONTREALDEMAND.
From the Ave Mirla.

Ir. is doubtful whether a full burvey you ,
of twentieth ci ntury civilization can Mind, wh'-n your prio.it im no long: i 
proS r to Catholic prelates, Catholic bound to teach what the Church guur- 
orieiis, Catholic teachers ani Catholic an toes to ba true.” 
parent., a subject ot morn fmpnrtuuate Tho sentiment that pervades till, 
iattrest thi.il the increasing need, yet tract is more Catholic than Protestant, 
actual paucity, of ecclesiastical ..ml re indeed, one holding this vo w » 
liuiuaa1 vocations. No well informed authority ot a teaching Church is out 
youdmt of contemporaneous Church of place in a Protestant sect. I bo 
hist cry, and inoro specially uo Catho L vmg Church, unie,» it can show that 
lie ,-ditor who keeps in touch with tho the religious organization, which dates 
relative progress or stagnation of our back to Henry VIII. Ol England, haa 
bolv loligion, iu other countries as well received its mission from Christ, is 
as s'ur os'll, will question the statement estopped from criticising in the way it 
th.' ‘he great problem of the Church iocs tho Kpiscopalian ministers who 
to ,„lV is to provide « «nfficient numhs - would substitute their opinions 1er the 

, in break the IS; cad ol Li’e to authority of the Episcopal Church.
Mug ranks of tho faithful, aud It is true that -‘there would be no 

Of ielh-ious Brothers and Sisters to noonssity for a Chuich, a Christian!-y, 
carry on tbe increasingly necessary an ordination, if every priest were Uft 
wo. k oi truly Christian education. to his own intellectual whims But

ia- as concerns flic United by what authority does any Clin.eh of 
Stales in particular, there is super- human origin undertake to place a curb 
abundant testimony to the tact that npen these whims ?—N. \. I roemau s 
tilt ttiipi'iy of vocations is very Lr from .Journal, 
in©, ai. g tbe demand. Toe editor of t he 
“ Mibaaouary,” with exceptional facili
ties for ae curing accurate information 
on the subject wriiev : “ Tnere is .a 

tho country of tho

rofu-rcl. Then they gavo him a drug 
1

lor his atteniianfc, Msgr. Johnson, he
An English Classical Colic 

ducted by the Jt:suil Fathers.w iis pored : “ Taat r rug has Hushed
u.y f.*.ce and dimmed tho cloarnesn of 
my brain, a? d I will take no more of 
it,.” And »u, with unclouded mind,

nber 6tikeptcSchools re-open on

-Tl!and true to the L'agu** of tho Cross, he 
passed to ouv Eternal Ju'ige.

in the midst of tho aristocracy of 
England, who honored him as a prince 

he was always a Catholic 
Oiio day he said to me :

For terms and other 
information apply

The President, 68

MONTREAL

to < J- 1Jmmmond Stamong men, 
democrat.
“ I have been giving some statistics t » 
my aristocratic iriends. XVre Catholics in 
England now number about a million 
and throe hundred thousand. I told 
them Ï would give them tho throe hua 
dred thousai d (tho English wlu» ht Id 
to tbo faith; and 1 would keep the mil 
lion — the poor, faithful Irinh who, 
having kept the fai h in their o *n 

bad come over and >avod it 
The last ti re that f In io him 

I vould never see

m!

(31 1299-4
So when t

should till f)Young Men and Women 
course of training in S ho rth an 

Typewriting

’"i
the

mat th

‘4!
Ç :i||

I •

a
Owen Sound, Out.

The re D a largo d 
oiir ipherFi. vo j 
A thorough mil

i mn) Tou h 
ins Lvtd

A Striking Contrast.
‘ Few things iu the religious world 

are more str king thin the charitable 
reticence of Catholic paper.» and priests 
regarding • scandal among Protestants, 
and the eagerness with which a Urge 
number oï sectarian journals and a 

sectarian ministers receive

* i 'UÙ'D. 

,i i I'rwMioe,
111il*ihj.

ily I 
iil- riil (’111constant cry over 

deai th of priests. There is scarcely a 
diocese that is fully equipped to do its 
work. Pr< bably, without any exagger
ation, a thousand (additional) priests 
could be put V) wotk to roorr >w if the 
Bishops had them.” Br>, too, the Amer 
icau provincial of one religious congre 
gat ion declares : “It cay be sai 
frankly that at no time in the history 
of the Church iu this country have 
vocations to tho Brotherhood been so 

or the of ed of thorn so urgent-.

Students fidinlt 
1 irs aont to an> aid

hull pailieu-s reply, he added : Ami it MVrln
2

great many 
and spread any evil report, however 
monstrous, that may come to their 
knowledge ngaiiv-fc Catholics aud their 
reli. ion,” says tho Ave Maria. “How 
very rare ly one sees in a reputable 
Catholic newspaper any reference to 

on the part of

E’S COLLEGE!,
. !;.)

BS ColhlfcS 
— PrepAr»
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HKK1.1N OUT.. CANADA
numérotai Course wi h Uu line1

fnalurt s.
Hivh Hrhool rut mlc Cours* '

• Prof-tin - Pr.ps 
mum. 8140.00.

or Ai'h (*' iiree
ik, d S'-min u i-'H.

«toikvd Ki.d Tvn loi. p. . A
For Cat.aV «n- Add- -

i|CoH n
scandalous conduct 
Protestant preachers I But let a priest 
prove unfaithful to his trust, in any 
way, and publish an attack on u o 
Church, the lint to spread the scandal 
and ap, laud and encourage the rtnagade 
arc soctaiian pa- r-rs and preachers.

imscarce,
lt has come to be a uittieulc thing to 

of suitable age and 
sufficient numb rs aa

KfcV. 10HN Ff HRFNRACH. C R . Pro*

along the narrow pall-Any 
him, as it has ltd us, through “pastures 
green”, by “tho waters of comfort, 
from the “City of Confusion” to the 
“Cil^ of God.” Bit of couverte, 
whether of Trac ai ii.û or uZ latter day*,

John

3 ftM
Wo should learn of Jesus Christ to J 

be meek and hu.nhle of heart, and ask 
him unceasingly tor toeiso two vir ues. 
XVo ought, particululy, to avoid the 
two conti: ry passions which wtttd 
cause ns to destroy with cue hand what 

seek to raise with the other.
God extends a constant aud specitl 

those who place thoir

m1
«si m

bo - i. Colie eThe largest Busincs 
Western Ontario. There L no better

note so noliU , none 8) grt at a 
Henry Newman. Ho had been i. .o 
pion* er of that great a» my which, 
leaving behind the m frtenah, hornet 

human amliitions, had resolute 
ly shut their

Enter now if possible, jin Canada. 
Catalogue fieo.

and the ELLIOTT A. MoLACHIAN,

Principal», j
cars

t

'I!
providence over 
confidence in Him ; and they wl.t do so 
may rcîfct assured that uo harm will 
happen to them.—St. Vincent Ue 1 aul• mSystematic Study of 
liPOieiiSlBll m the Catholic Heligion II

r
:i ' ;ill IIly ltKV. CHARLKS COVPEN3, 8. )■

Impoverished soil, like impov- 
erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist- by analyz-

what

M ji a! Pt invlploB unflAuthor of " IvPOtureeon 
Modioal Practice'' and t< xi booku ( n Logic and 
Metaphjslce. Mural VliiV noi hy, Oratory anl Itlthvtorlc.stormy sea. 

sciously almost every 
po>0, from Anglicauif-ra lia» been in
fluenced by that great mind and that 
great example; ?nd we, like our lead r, 
have gone out fre m our father s homo, 
from kith and kin, to “ tho haven 
where lie would be;” and as it va-» 
with him, so it has been with so many 
of us : the exodus has been attend* d 
with heart-seal ching parting and
severance keener tl.an those outside 
can think. Tho pic lound calm of TO 
these moments was like nothing chc in
life. The welcome stillness of tho faithful iuihh. 
atom-tossed ship coming into haven Whp© \ was still a young priest, 
is but a feeble imago of it, the rest cf Cardinal Manning was renowned over 
tho body after long hours of pain Dut ^ both as the learned, eloquent
tho material counterpart. No more ^ &m3,QStic i,ead of the Catholic hn r 
doubt, no more fear, no more driving ar(. in England, and became of the 
before wini and waves, no more sick ^adi parfc he had taken in securing 
sinking cf spirit, no more strife an drfl„ition of Papal Infallibility by
struggle between things as they are and Vatican council, and in d< -fording
things as one wished, them to be : 1 t jje dl)gma against the unfair a< tack of
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So, with heartfelt thankfulness we tbePr roMOn, of a more personal
look forward to and keen tie great a Thp time th.t he wi»
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event which caused an immemo se> ^ dev ,tion to God the Holy Ghost,
tion ttroughout England. It P devotion of the iuterior soul» who
-- to the hearts of many but h, he -levotion ^ religious
went his way quietly, jet with a sor P lcd by the grace of God
rowing heart;! for ho had now to but are ^ Sr„ VlU,
abandon the boo:e which he bad lovec «to its inner .p^ .rf (. .. u p „.,, d
w,eeLtntotLhim, ot tumTd X. l-tl/in your hearts b, tho Holy Spirit 

grieved or shocked, from him, and fsli XVbo is given °

into other paths, or coairac-ed other . d“^advocate of Catholic total
ways of thinking. To him it was like ^ Matbew 0,
the dividing of the marrow from the atotinenoe Providence ot my life
bones. He wont out fiom Oxford, al 8 me to an active though humble 
most like a martyr to the stake, to e- hal ^ thego »w0 great movements for 

a stranger among 'lb(1 p,Kiflsation of Catholic morals and
But love of trur - earir sb w B & the elevation of Catholic piety. There 
a high sense of duty lea n •“ " *» # T Rf.nn ;n jy%ndon to offor mybrought him to tbo fulness of ulterior tarOMJ «tJ»P and to
pe»c.o and joy which aurpaaseth - dertto fresh inspiration and zeal from 
understanding. Therefore, with thank- "““tact with him.
fnl hearts we say, , m ^ [ lodged with tho Oblates of St.
Holy Catholic Church. In its bo e8fethe community of zealou-» mis
I became Thy child “O harbinger ot ^^U^™Sape4r h© had beer, 
dayl Oh, hope of the P,,g^m \ (latk Md through the kindness of their then 
still as thou hast led ; in the l nuerior tho saintly Father Rawes, I

rr •: a s I ss." ”»*■
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